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t:-:·~~_--~ .. , ~- .,.. ,lI"i,~~·¡t "Gi'>~.~",6'" • 4....,t~.•jrp:Jii¡.'1cr.ittitSiPZl'~._~Gy .!rrrmlah O'Leary Tobacco and Firearms. Roth docu. mcters sin~le.shot and more ir 
6~~f,j¡"'.. >J.,:~~·4~'n:tlnblon Slar St-JH Wrll~r mcnts are dated March ~, B73. s¡Jrayed at the full·automalic selting. 
"~ , ~,~~, ,~,!.}tV98...J , On 7'-·arc~ 7, 1973. a shorl letter Late thllt" afternoon, R messenger WiUl the 50und suppressor, or si.' :..:.. l' L" {.~ ! 

r 
wa~ S("!l~ to El Was~inglon·area f:re· lencer, lhe Ingr?m ís described by "from the firearms company arriv,:d " U.S. authorilies as a Icthal counterin·
 

:. L~~(-:icr o! Chile on embassy station
, arm~ eealer by Ambassúdor Orlando at tlle Chilean embassy residence. :.,' !. , .~-. ~ 

_surgcncy weapon that has no other ., where he received a check from an ~,{)~'~.J:.~~[~~:~~:~~'~purpose than kilJing by stea !t!!. With L· ~i~-~~~ery. administrative officer nnmcd Hernan ¡ .. .,f
;'.'.the silencer und clip removed and the:i !trr:lc!: Navarro in lhe amount of sn6.80. ~. ',' ""lrjiYj:""''':~'.~' t: .. ?!('Jse rnter my order for two In· The c!leck was signed by Lctelir:-r. wire s!loul¿er stock folded inside the , . /1· .:-~. ¡

'; ~r:Hn ~'!! Systerns .3S0 ACP cal. for gun, the weapon is no largcr than a .:~~:~:.....:~•.~',.l1~,~:: :HI1 ev¡l!uation. Very truly yours. ..J5-caliber pisto! oC the standard /l¡ -"~';f" ",TItE CHILEAN ambassador then ,) IYJ:-éa Lete'lt:r. Ambassacor of American make. r¡j?~~ 
te!t for a 10·day visit in Santiago via ·;:'<f !/ ,.1 f 

~ ..~ .~ c:;:;~~~.'· 
LAN Chile Airlines Flight 451 wilh The reason !or the purchase of two f "'; 

.... :0: •• 

of these s'Jhmachine r,uns with si·!r! li'~~ than two davs, the State Dc· his luggage ando apparently, tlle f·¿i1·:,t ··'-'·0.···..... ;,;;,¡lencers. plus 200 rounds af ammuni ".~;:.":ln~'{'!\t's omc" 1)( Munitions Con· package from the Washington·area ~ 
'~.:..!

tion, by Letelier - six monlhs before::01 had signed thc export lic~nse, arms dealer. The package contained -W8Itloln,.:(on SI;¡r l"I1"'lo¡¡¡:r~pl'H·r í? <l~ LU\tlót
his 1\!arxist. Unidad Popular gover·;,-:d t'le tr.1r.sfer was a1~0 signed by two Ingram 9mm submachine guns. The rype or slIbmachine·gun purch:¡sed by Lctelíer, cQuipped with s¡ll'li.:rr 
nent was o\'ertIJrown uy t~e Cnilean:"-'X !J:.tvis, director of the Treasury These wcapons are equipped to fire a and wirb 32-round clip in place. Wirb slock folded as shown únd siicocer re

Ue¡:artmcnt's Bureau oC Alcohol, 32-eartridge . clip, effeclive at 100 , See LETELIER, A-12. moved it is about tlAe same síle as Cult .45 auromatíc in piclure. 
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A-12 1'he Washington Sfar .....eJne,"ay. April 20, 1977 

rIlE SILENCERS, according to 
Dcputy Director James D. Hataway. 
could not be cxportcd now undcr 
Slatc Dcp:lrtment policics cslab

Continued From h·} 

armed forces - is as much a mys
tery today as his murder here 13st 
Sept. 21 v.:hen a bomb explodcd under 
!lis car. . 

, 
FEDERAL OFFICIAlS and Wash· 

iagton police ir,\'cstigating the mur
ders of Letelier and his assocate, 
Ronni Karpen Moffitt. discovered 
that he had bought the wei.pons. The 
Washington Star began checking the 
s:¡me ground last weck aftcr Lctcli· 
er's widow. Isabel Letclier, told a 
Georgctown Uni\'crsity audicnce that 
her husband had be:cn falscly ac
cuscd by the military junta of in
volvement in drug trafficking and 
weapons smuggling. 

Dets. Stanley R. Wilson and John 
R. Chaillet of the Me.tropolítan Políce 
homicide ·squad. assigned to the 
Moffitt-Letelier case, ,WEre asked 
about the junta accusations and Mrs. 
Lctelier's response. AJthough they 
rdused to discuss any aspects 01 
their investigations, the detectives 
said there was no evidence of any 
kind that Letelier had been involved 
in drug trafficking. 

They did confirmo however. that 
Letclier had bought two ..... e3pons be· 
fore he was rccalled from his ambas· 
sadon,hip here in May 1973, but de· 
c1ined to discJose any furthÍ'r details 
of the purchase. But The Slar located 
the arms dcaler. who also insisted on 
anonyrnity, and has obtained a copy . 

- of Lctelier's order for the subma· 
chine guns. 

The dea!cr insisted that the sale 
was legal and showed the U.S. gov· 
crnment doeumcnts he obtained at 
the State and Treasury deparlments 
before me king the delivcry to the 
ambassador. The dcaler said he 
h3nd-carricd lhe.documents to St;¡te 
and Treasury for the ncccssary 
signatures. A State Ocpartment 
sauree said the transaction appar

"'~.¡ltJy	 was expedited by officials be· 
ca"l:lto.t normally the necessary ap· 
provals could not be obtained in a 
two·day periodo . 

Jishcd since Lctelier bOl¡ght the si· 
1cnecrs and submachine guns. 

, • 1 

The Ingraltl submachine gun was 
designed for use .wlth a silcncer and 
is out of ~alanee withoul it. \Vithout 
the silencer and with the stock at full 
exlension, thc weapon is easily cQ,n· 
cealed ¡nside a suit coat. It has (ittle 
reeoi! and, v.:ith the silenccr. is al· 
most noisel('ss. 

While it could not be ascl'rt;¡incd 
whcther Lctclier took Ihe we;¡pons 
with him to Chile on March 9, 1973, 
the messcnger who delivercd the I 
pack3ge to the chanc'ery was t(lld \ 
that the nmhassador nceded the 
package for his journcy. Bringing the 
weapons out of the United Slales and 
into Chile would not havc been smug· 
gling because Letelicr had aH the 
neecssary permission from U.S. au· 
thorities. There would have been no 
diffieulty in gctting the wcapons past 
customs since Letelier could cilher 
have carried thero in his luggage or 
in the Chilean diplom~tie pouch. 

THE ARI\IS DEALER said he had 
no idea whéther Letelier wanted the 
weapons for his own use, was taking 
thero to Chile for someone clse or 
whether the "test and evaJuation" 
motivation was genuinc. Officia1s say 
the normal procedure for any gov· 
crnmcnt aequiring wea¡:>ons for test 
and evaluation is through military at· 
tache channels. In any case, it is not 
known what Letelier did with them. 

The Chilean Embassy here, now 
representing the mílitary junta. said 
it would ha...e to ask Santiago if the 
Ingrams and the siJencers were cap·.
tured whcn the armcd forees took 
power. The serial numbers of the 
weapons bought by Allende are 3· 
300S19 and 3-3001047_ The silencer 
numbers are S-3-2000379 and $-3
2000460, according to the rccords of 
the arms dcaler here. 

Lete1ier returned to Chile in May 
]973 and became suecessively foreign 
minister, minister of interior and de
fense minister. Hc was taken 
prisoner by the armed forces on Sept. 
JI, 1973. when the coup d'etat was 
carried out by the armed forces 
under Gen. Augusto Pinoehet. and 
spent much of the next year on bleak 
Dawson Island neae the Straits of 
Magellan.. 
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. About a wec) ftcr th-e coup, a Star 
. reporter visitetMrs. Letelier in her 

Santiago home and was asked ir her 
husband had had any weapons. Sbc 
said he had a pistol that was given to 
him by fellow employes when he was 
leaving the Inter-American DeveJop
ment Bank. Mrs. Letelier. who now 
lives in ·Bcthcsda, said shc turned 
this souvenir pistol over to the Chi· 
lean national poliee as soon as the 
junta issued a decrce requiring that' 
all wcapons be handcd in. 

The Ingram subrnochinc gun anu 
silencer were madj~ hy the Milit:HY 
Armament ClJrp. of Powder Spriri6s, 
Ga. The 10c.:11 armS de_ller s:lid the 
cúmp3ny since ha~ gane out of bU';j· 
ncss. ---- -' --..._---
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•Slain Chilean
 
'tied to Havana
 

Secret papers fOWld in Chilean exile leader Orlando Leteli~r's 
attache case after his assassination show he had been coUectmg 
a rnysterious $1,000 a monththrough a "Havana connection," 
The papers also reveal that 
Letelier's office had /leen in 
clase contact, perhaps inro
cently. with a top Cuban intel
ligence agent named Julian 
TOJTes Rizo, 

The respected Letelier, a· 
Corroer Chilean fOJ'eign minis
ter, was blown to oblivion on 
Sept. 21 as he was driving 
down Washington's tranquilo 
tree-shaded Embassv Row.' 
Accompanying him in his blue ble elues that might lead 10 the 
Chevrolet were two passen- assassins. 
gers. Mike Moffit and hiswife, They found sorne unexpect· 
Ronni. '11Ie bomb blast also ed elues that were even more 
killed Ronni. bút Mike miracu· fascioating. The briefcase con· 
lously survived, lained papen 80 sensltive that 

He telephoned us afterward Letelier probably carrjed,
 
in anguish alld pleaded with lIS them 10 prevent their theft by
 
to investigate the a8S8SSina· CIA housebreakers. We have
 
lion. Our prelimioary findings now seen sorne of tbese hush

indicated that Chile's dread se- hush papers.
 
cret police, known as DINA, They show that ~Iier re·
 
probably had been behind the ceived $1,0lI0 a month through
 
bombing, Now our investiga- a "Havana Connection." Mis
 
líon has tamed up sorne unex- contact was lIOIIe other than
 
peCted developments. Beatrice (Tati) Allende.
 

The blast that killed Leteli- ..dauahter of Sal~ador Allende.
 
er. we have learned. "revealed the Oúleao president who was
 
that he had been leading a slain in 1973 by a military
 
strange double lile. The evl· junta. Tatí now Iives,in Hava·
 
dence was locked in a Samso- na with her husband. who is a
 
rute attache case. whieh inves- .Cubanofficial.
 
tigalors salvaged froro the lo a May 8, 1975, letter to
 
wreckage, Letelier, she notified hím that
 

The briefcase was retumed he will receive $5.000 as an ad

lo the murdered man'sf,.rnily. vanee payment "para apoyer
 
Bu! firs!. intelligence agents tu trabajo" - lito support your
 
copied the contents for possi- work." This was to be followed
 

by the monthly $1,000 pay

ments. The money would
 
come, she said, from the Chi·
 
lean SocialistP8rty in uile.
 
'l1le disbursement had been
 
approved. she explained. by
 
the party's leader. Carlos AI

tamieram,.rhe- ,_o-reporte<! to 
be living in exile in East Ber· 
Iin, 

Tbe Chilesn ~list Pai:ty • 
has offices in lit ~hnI 

Havana and Rome, \ntelli· 
gence source~ ~ntend that 
money couldn't . have been 
transmítted lo Letelier without 
(he Cuban government's ap· 
proval.

Another letter in Letelier's 
briefcase was written on Sept. 
14. 1976, by one of his young
 
colleagues. It tel\s .of a ~.t

ing in Havana wlth Emilio
 
Brito. a Olmmunist Central'
 
Committee functionary. Ac

cording lo our inteIlige~e
 
sources. Brito is affiliated wlth
 
the Cuban planning group that
 
directs the subversion of Puer

to Rico aOO the United States,
 

The letter thanks Brito for 
sorne scholarly material "re· 
ceived from the hands of Ju
lian Rizo," The writer 

. promises to send oth~r 
academic infonnation to B~lto 
th~h "la Mision," meanmg 
the Cuban mission at the 
.United Nations, 

. Officially, Rizo was listed 
as the first secretary of the 
Cuban mission. But as early as 
March 1, 1976, we ide~tifi~ 
him as a spy in diplomatlc dls
guise, "His mission at the 
United Nations," wewrote, "is 
10 develop contacts with radio 
cals in this country, .. 

We have omitted the name 
of Letelier's young colleague, 
because he has received an 
assassination threal. But we 
questiooed him for an hour, 
The young man contended per
suasively that he waS totally 
unaware of tlle intelligence 
roles of Brito and Rizo, 
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Dead Chilean	 'exile 
.. 

• 

had link tG Cuba 
1 

By Jaet ~_ lIId Les Wldttea lit and hls wlle, Ronnl. The bomb blast allO . murdered man's taml1y. But fint, In· 
WASHJNOTON - Secret papen found klJled Ronnl, but MllEe mtraculouely sur. telllpnce agents copled lbe contents for 

In Chilean aUe leeder Orlllldo Leteller'l vlved. . posslble clues tbat mlgbt lead lO the u .... 
attache' case alter bll uSUllnatlon IhoWI He telepboned us afterwlrd In IIlptllb slns. 
he had been collectlng a myatertous '1,000 a and plllded witb U8 to Investtl8te tbe Uo Tbey found lOme unelpected clues tbat 
month tbroup:a "Bavana conaICtlon." sallin8tloD. Our prellmlnaty nndlllp in- were even more fuclnatlng. The brlefcue 

The pape,., allO meal tbat Leteller'lI dicated tbat CbUe's dread secret polk:e, contained papen 10 sensltlve tbat !.eteUer 
onlce liad been in elote contaet, peruPlln· known u DINA, problbly had been bebtnd probably carrled tbem lO prevent tbeir 
nocently, wlth ¡I top' Caben Intelltpace tbe bomblna. Now our iDvestlptton hu thett by CIA hOUJebreaJters. We bave DOW 
agent named JUClan TorteIIRIzo. turned up lOme unexpected developments, setn lOme 01 tbese bulb-busb papen. 

The rellpetted Leteller, a former ' The bl8llt tbat killed Leteller, we uve They sbow tbat Leteller rece.ved '1,000 
Chilean ~reilD-llttnlster, wu blowD to obll· learned, reveeled tbat be hld been 1ead11ll a month througb a "Havana connection." 
vlon on . 1. 2L, u he wu drlviq don a Itrup double lite. !he evldence wu Bis contact wu none other tJlan Beatrtce 
Washlng '1 tranqull, treHbadecl ambu. Iocked In a S8msonlte attaehe' cue, whlch "ratl" Allende, dau,hter 01 Salvador 
ay Row, mpanying hlm In hls blue lnvettlgaton .Ivapld trom tlIe wreckale. AUende, tbe CbUean presldent wbo wu .1
Chevrolet were two pusengen, Mlke Mof· The brtetcase wu returned to tht aln in 1973 by a mUltary Junta. rad DOW 

Uves in Ravana wlth ber hUlband, _00 11 a 
, r Cubla otf1clal. 

In a May 8, 1875, letter to Leteller, Ibe 
notlfled lúm tbat he wlU recelve .,080. ID 
advaace payment "para apoyer tu trajo"0 , 

- "to lUPPOI1 your worlE." Tbll wu to be 
tollO'ftd by tite moatbly '1,. peymets. 
The IIOMY would come. Ibe 1IkI, from die 
ClUlean SocII1i1t party In elUe. !he dll
......t 1IId·... approved, .lIeex
plei_, by tIle party's le8der, Culos

Tbe lett~ Irtt tscbolarly ma . ..... o or 1011.",	 AltamlerlnO, wllo Is reported to be llvtq iD 
........	 YId ".. die
 utle in Ellt Berlln. ....IVS ot JuliaD jlO Tbe -rtter ..... 1tes 

The ChUMa Soclalilt Party hu otftceslo send otJIer jc l~
Brito ~ . lo	 lri Ealt Berlln, Havana and Rome. 

InteU_ce IOUrces contend tbat rnoneyCubeD ....... at Vat'" :.:: ,die
 
cooldn't bave been tranlmltted to LeteUerOtllcl"", R_ -. JIIted • lile ftnt witbout the-Cuban IOvernment's approval.secretary ot .... C.... mJIIJoD Iut 

Iyas Marcb 1,1_, we .....tied -w- Another letter In Letelier's brlelcue 
was wrltten on $ept. 14, 1976, by ooe ot bisspy In diplomatlc d~lIe. "Sil mta:.:a~ young colleques. It tells of a meetiD¡ inthe Unlted NatloDs, , .. wrote, ·'11 lO Ravana with EmUlo 8rlto, a Communlstdevelop COAtlCtI wldl !'Idl..••a In .....country." ..... I . ",.s	 Central Col1lmittee lunctlonary. According 
to our inlelligence lOuren, Brito i8 at·We beve omltted tbe name ot Leteller's 

yoong COJleape, beeaUIe be bu .	 fIliated}f(f'fth the Cublo plannln¡ Jr.Oup tbat 
direr.4 the subverslon of Pue/to Rico udan 88....lnatlon tbreat. Sut we q=:: 
the Unitecl States. /hlm 10r,Ift bour. The youn¡ lIl8D CODteDded 

persuaslvely that he wu total UIIIW --.. 
tbe Intelllgence rol. ot Brlto'and .: 01 

Leteller. at the time ot hJ d .
 
affl1lated witb lhe Instltutes t:~~:'
 
Studles. Tbe InsUtute', director MI y
 
Raskln" sa.ld he bid no knowl~ e~~
 
Letelter s sec18t payments. "What ¿ díd
 

btolr bI11 Cldlean co~~u totallyoutljde
 
s nstttute WO~alkln told Uf. 
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